Welcome to Norrköping
When visiting Norrköping you will find all the information you might need for your visit at one of our InfoPoints. They are situated around the municipality in locations where our guests already are. You will find tips and ideas on things to see, places to visit, accommodation opportunities and more.

You will find some of our InfoPoints below. Please find information about opening hours on their respective websites.

**Norrköping City**
- Norrköping Contact Center
- City Hall
- Library in Mirum Galleria
- Pressbyrån kiosk, Norrköpings central station
- Pressbyrån kiosk, Repslagaregatan
- The Art Museum
- The Museum of Work
- The City Museum
- Visualization Center C

**Norrköpings municipality**
- Arkösunds guest harbor
- Library in Skärblacka
- First Camp Kolmården
- Garden store, Löfstad Castle
- ICA, Östra Husby
- Kanalmagasinet i Mem

norrkoping.kommun@norrkoping.se
+46 (0)11-15 00 00
visit.norrkoping.se
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First time in Norrköping?
Then you have a fantastic city to discover!

In the heart of the city you’ll find our beautiful Industrial Landscape whose textile factories are long gone. Beautiful buildings are now home to the university and creative companies, restaurants and our concert hall.

Motala River’s swirling water flows through the city like its lifeblood offering tranquillity and challenges – you can even fish in the centre of the city! There are lots of salmon, and if you’re lucky you may even see them spawn in the salmon ladder in Strömparken.
Welcome to Norrköping

A characteristic feature of Norrköping is of course our yellow trams, which is a fun way to discover the city! Norrköping also offers a real shopping adventure. We have a town centre full of shopping malls, cafes and experiences. All within an enjoyable walking distance. When you’ve browsed in the malls along Drottninggatan, just keep walking a few blocks further where you’ll find small local boutiques with products from the region. If you don’t know the way you can always ask someone where Knäppingsborg is. Those of us who live in Norrköping are well acquainted with this antique neighbourhood, which has been restored to a charming area full of cozy cafes and restaurants, interior design shops and locally produced food. A short distance from Knäppingsborg is Gamla Stan, the Old Town, which offers more intimate small boutiques.

Norrköping has incredibly beautiful surroundings. The city is located next to Bräviken, which means that you are always close to the water. The deep forests of Kolmården can take you out on beautiful footpaths, and Kolmården Wildlife Park, the biggest wildlife park in Scandinavia, attracts thousands of visitors every year. Our archipelago has many unspoilt places that can be reached by kayak or Skärgårdslinjen, which operates cruises between the islands and skerries in the summer. We also recommend a tour to Vikbolandet, where you can eat ostrich and turkey and buy locally produced ice cream, surrounded by fertile fields. The tourist magnet Göta Canal is south of the city. If you don’t have a boat – why not cycle along the canal? As we’ve said, there is a lot to discover here.

We wish you a warm welcome to our city!
The Industrial Landscape

Few European cities can boast such a well preserved industrial area as Norrköping. The industrial development started in the 17th century and carried on through to the middle of the 20th century. Along the banks of the Motala Ström - the Motala River - a number of woollen spinning mills and cotton factories were established.

By the middle of the 19th century, Norrköping was the second largest industrial city in Sweden. Magnificent factory buildings are proof of the city’s industrial wealth. Today, none of these buildings are used in the way they were intended. The sound of the last spinning mill was heard in the middle of the 1970’s. The city has decided to preserve this area by putting much money and time into it.

Louis De Geer Concert & congress
Dalsgatan 15
Tel: +46 (0)11-15 50 30
www.louisdegeer.se

On the island of Kvarnholmen lies Norrköping’s cultural institution – Louis De Geer Concert & congress. This was in fact Holmens Paper mill and since 1994 it was transformed into a remarkable concert hall.

Many people come to the hall to meet, discuss and debate our today as well as our tomorrow. This is also the home of Norrköping Symphony Orchestra. Purchase all concert tickets in the box office located in the entrance hall.
Visualization Centre C  
Kungsgatan 54  
Tel: + 46 (0)11-15 63 00  
www.visualiseringscenter.se

Visualization Center C is a research and science center in Norrköping, Sweden, conducting a unique mix of leading visualization research and public outreach activities. The center hosts a large scale arena for public visits and events including media labs, interactive exhibitions and an immersive 3D full dome theatre.

Step into our world and discover the experiences we offer; experiences in every sense of the word, from award winning fulldome productions and interactive exhibits to consulting services and research partnerships.

Norrköping Symphony Orchestra  
Louis De Geer Concert & congress  
Dalsgatan 15  
Tel: +46 (0)11-15 51 50  
www.norrkopingssymfoniorkester.se

Norrköping Symphony Orchestra has during the last years proved to be one of the most interesting orchestras in Scandinavia, and the orchestra has attracted much attention from around the world.

During the concert season, concerts are held weekly in the De Geer Hall. The emphasis of the repertoire remains focused upon the great romantic masters but popular concerts combined with wellknown soloists also attract a large audience to the concerts.

For opening hours and entrance fee - see the websites.
The Museum of Work  
(Arbetets museum)

Strykjärnet, Laxholmen  
Tel: +46 (0)11-18 98 00  
www.arbetetsmuseum.se

The building rises up on a rock in Motala ströms (Motala River)  
and resembles an iron, hence its name Strykjärnet (the Iron).  
It has been called Sweden’s most beautiful industrial building.

The museum depicts working life and working conditions through exhibitions, seminars and programme activities. The Museum of Work is an innovative meeting place which promotes discussions about peoples work, lives and conditions. You will also find a restaurant, café and a museum shop.

The City Museum  
(Stadsmuseet)

Holmbrogränd  
Tel: +46 (0)11-15 26 20  
www.norrkopingsstadsmuseum.se

This is situated in the middle of the old Industrial landscape on the banks of the Motala Ström – the Motala River. Here you will find the factories and the work places of the craftsmen dating from the 19th century up to the present day.

The City Museum shows, in a very realistic way, a part of the history of the city as well as the history of the industries of Norrköping. There are many different exhibitions throughout the year. The museum also houses a gift shop, a café and restaurant.

For opening hours and entrance fee - see the websites.
**Ståhl Collection**
Garvaregatan 4
www.stahlcollection.se
Artwork by prominent contemporary Swedish and international artists. One of the foremost collections in Scandinavia, Ståhl Collection has already aroused interest far outside Norrköping’s city limits.

**The Museum of Art**
(Konstmuseet)
Kristinaplatsen
Tel: +46 (0)11-15 26 00
www.norrkopingskonstmuseum.se
Norrköping Museum of Art houses one of the country’s best collections of Swedish twentieth century art. Art from earlier periods is also represented in the collections. There is also a sculpture park and a shop.

**The Museum of Marble**
Marmorbruksvägen 10
Kolmården
Tel: 0707-29 85 09
The marble museum is beautifully located, surrounded by nice walking paths with great views. The museum shows how to process marble in the old workshop and has an exhibition with marble products. Marble from Kolmården is widely known across the world and has been mined here since the 17th century.

**Brandkårsmuseet**
Skrovsjövägen 22
Tel: 011-880 55
www.brandkarsmuseet.se

**Holmens museum**
Strykbrädan, Laxholmstorget 3
Tel: 011-12 89 92
Strömparken
Strömparken was constructed in 1922 out of stones removed from the Motala River during work on the power station. In the late 1800s and early 1900s an open-air bathing centre was located here. In recent years, Strömparken has undergone a transformation, and today you can find a stream with a fish ladder and a variety of play areas for children.

Kärleksparken
A park with terraces where you can enjoy the sun from lunchtime until late in the evening on one of the many benches or sofas. The park has an old-fashioned character with perennial displays and wrought ironwork. There is a special feeling in the park where turtle doves have been incorporated into the decorative ironwork and strings of lights hang between the trees.

Fishing in Norrköping City
Refvens Grund
Tel: +46 (0)735-53 00 60
www.cityfiskeinorrkoping.se
In the middle of Norrköping city you can fish for trout and salmon weighing as much as 10 kg! Norrköping City Council yearly release salmon and trout into Motala Ström - the Motala River.

At the Fishing centre Refvens Hus you can find fishing guides and it is possible to buy fishing permits and rent fishing gear. Contact the City Fishing Centre to learn when sport fishing is allowed during the year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FISH SPECIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common bream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carl Johans Park
The park was created in 1860 and was Norrköping’s first public park. Today, Carl Johans Park is one of Sweden’s best preserved parks from the late 1800s, with an annual cactus display which is very popular.

Vasaparken
Vasaparken is an activity park. In the summer, you will find both sun worshippers on blankets and children playing, or splashing in the paddling pool. Exercise sessions and concerts are also held in the park.

Folkparken
Folkparken is a large park area located in central Norrköping. YMCA Norrköping has built the first Adventure Golf in the city. It’s a 12 hole course with a Norrköping theme. "Imagine long golf miniaturized".

In the park you will find lots of opportunities for recreation, such as, handball, boule course and frisbee golf. The park also has one of Sweden’s best beach volleyball facilities, with six courts. You can also buy a coffee with homemade rolls and ice cream.

Tel: +46 (0)11-10 61 55
www.aventyrsgolfen.nu
www.segwaynorrkoping.se
What are you longing for?

Norrköping is close to the sea. Not far from the city center you can feel the sea breeze and enjoy the peaceful nature ♥
The Cactus Display (Kaktusgruppen)

In Carl Johans Park you will find the Cactus display. The first time it was shown was around 1900. The arrangement was very much appreciated, so much that a couple of years later it became an annual display.

Approximately 25,000 cactus plants are planted at the end of June every year. The motif is changed from year to year. The 2020 portrait celebrates the Norrköping Ski Team.

Shopping

Norrköping is a lively city for shopping. Most shops are within easy walking distance in the city centre, where shoppers will find much of interest. If you feel like a bit of a walk – or a short tram/bus ride – Mirum, Ingelsta Shopping, Knäppingsborg and Gamla Stan (the Old Town) are also good places to shop in Norrköping.

You will find a fun mix of modern department stores, shopping centres and arcades. Large brand stores rub shoulders with small specialist shops. Trendy, classic, cool, functional, exclusive or cheap – Norrköping has it all!
Excursions

Kolmården Wildlife Park
(Kolmårdens Djurpark)
Tel: +46 (0)10-708 70 00
www.kolmarden.com
Home to 750 animals from all over the world, Kolmården Wildlife park offers activities for the entire family. Experience the award winning dolphin show Hope, board the Safari gondola to quietly glide close above lions and giraffes. Or meet Bamse – the world’s strongest (fairytale) bear. Don’t miss the award winning ride Wildfire with a top speed of over 110 km/h!

Kolmårdens Tropicarium
Tel: +46 (0)11-39 52 50
www.tropicarium.se
The Tropical House is a place for those who love reptiles, crocodiles and sharks. This is one of Sweden’s largest tropical exhibitions.
See website for opening hours.

Hiking in Kolmården
There are lots of opportunities to go hiking around Kolmården. The area offers easier hikes as well as more demanding ones. No matter which level you choose you will enjoy a wonderful hike in a fairy tale style forest with steep, green ravines, small forest lakes and incredible views over Bråviken. Ågelsjön, Marmorbruket and Getå are just three examples of where you can enjoy our beautiful surroundings.

Löfstad Castle (Löfstad Slott)
Tel: +46 (0)11-33 50 67
www.lofstad.nu
The Castle is located 10 km south of Norrköping and can date its history back to the 17th century. The castle lies in a wonderful English park with a café and a restaurant situated in the park. Guided tours of groups can be arranged in English. No admission to the area.
The archipelago of Östergötland

www.ostgotaskargarden.se

The archipelago of Östergötland provides magnificent scenery. The islands offer so many opportunities and provide wonderful adventures for the whole family. If you don’t have your own boat then take a tour with the Archipelago Line (Skärgårdslinjen) around the islands, during the summer.

Göta Kanal

www.gotakanal.se

The Göta Canal is one of Sweden’s best known tourist attractions and has been named the country’s greatest building achievement of the millennium. The canal starts its meandering journey from Mem just outside Norrköping and ends at Sjötorp at Lake Vänern with a total of 58 locks and a total length of 190 km.

Vikbolandet

The Vikbolandet peninsula is situated east of Norrköping, surrounded by Bråviken to the north, Slätbaken to the south and the Baltic Sea to the east. At the far end you will find Arkösund with its lovely archipelago feeling.

The road to Arkösund is surrounded by open landscapes and rural charm. There are a lot of farm shops scattered along the way and there is even an ice cream factory.

Mauritzberg Castle is beautifully situated by the sea enabling you to spend a night at the hotel, have lunch or play golf. In addition, there are also lovely nature reserves in the area such as Svensksundsviken and Bräviksleden.
Accommodation

HOTELS IN THE CITY CENTRE

A Marican Hostel & Hotel
Vattengränd 7
Tel: 0731-40 56 25
www.marican-hotel.com

Best Western Princess Hotel
Skomakaregatan 8
Tel: 011-28 58 40
www.princesshotel.se
(Closed for renovation in the summer of 2021)

Centric Hotel
Gamla Rådstugugatan 18–20
Tel: 011-12 90 30
www.centrichotel.se

Comfort Hotel Norrköping
Saltängsgatan 29
Tel: 011-15 65 00
www.nordicchoicehotels.se

Elite Grand Hotel
Tyska Torget 2
Tel: 011-36 41 00
www.elite.se

First Hotel Central
Nya Rådstugugatan 16
Tel: 011-495 32 10
www.firsthotels.se

Hotell Drott
Tunnbindareg. 19
Tel: 011-18 00 60
www.hotelldrott.se

Hotell Nordic
Stockholmsvägen 16
Tel: 011-470 00 47
www.hotelnordic.se

Hotel President
Vattengränd 11
Tel: 011-12 95 20
www.profilhotels.se

Pronova Hotell & Vandrarhem
Korsgatan 2
Tel: 011-13 20 00
www.pronovahostel.se

Scandic Strömmen
Slottsgatan 99
Tel: 011-495 52 00
www.scandichotels.se

Strand Hotel
Drottninggatan 2
Tel: 011-16 99 00
www.hotelstrand.se

Södra Hotellet
Södra Promenaden 142
Tel: 011-25 35 00
www.sodrahotellet.se

The Lamp Hotel & Spa
Hospitalsgatan 5
Tel: 011-12 20 10
www.thelamphotel.se

HOTELS OUTSIDE THE CITY CENTRE

Arkösund Hotell
Världens Ände 3, Arkösund
Tel: 0125-200 03
www.arkosundshotell.se

Borgs Villa Hotell
Odensgatan 27
Tel: 0763-68 60 99
www.borgshotell.se

Mauritzberg Slott & Golf
Mauritsbergsvägen 5, Vikbolandet
Tel: 0125-501 00
www.mauritzberg.se

Sandvik Gård
Tel: 011-32 92 40
www.sandvikgard.com
Accommodation

Scandic Norrköping Nord
Järngatan 17, Norrköping
Tel: 011-495 55 00
www.scandichotels.se

Vildmarkshotellet
Kolmården
Tel: 010-708 70 00
www.kolmarden.com

Villa Fridhem
Getå, Åby
Tel: 011-622 00
www.villafridhem.se

**HOTELS IN THE CITY CENTRE**

Abborrebergs Vandrarhem
Lindö, Norrköping
Tel: 0733-85 44 00
www.abborreberg.se

Arkösund Sköldviks Vandrarhem STF
Världens ände 107, Arkösund
0733-64 22 80
www.svenskaturistforeningen.se

Brådtom Sluss
Göta Kanal, Norsholm
Tel: 011-550 55
www.bradtomsluss.se

Centralstationens Vandrarhem
N. Promenaden 94, Norrköping
Tel: 011-10 18 28
www.centralstationens.se

Kanalmagasin Mem,
Mem, Söderköping
Tel: 0121-270 40
www.kanalmagasinet.se

Kapten Bille’s Café & STF Vandrarhem
Slussvägen, Norsholm
Tel: 011-545 50
www.kaptenbilles.se

Stavsjö Kolmården Vandrarhem
Störningsväg 8
Tel: 011-39 33 84

Sikargården
Simonstorp, Åby
Tel: 011-880 60
www.sikargarden.se

Stegeborgsgården
Norrkrog 11, Vikbolandet
Tel: 0125-510 62
www.stegeborgsgarden.nu
Accommodation

Tallbackens Gård & Vandrarhem
Finspångsvägen 497
Tel: 010-333 35 36; Stavsjö
www.tallbackensgard.se

Teo Tess Vandrarhem
Grundläggaregatan 14
Tel: 011-14 37 00

Turistgården
Ingelstagatan 31
Tel: 011-10 11 60
www.turistgarden.se

Mårängens Bad & Camping
Skärblacka
Tel: 0703-81 33 96

Norrköpings Camping
Campingvägen, Norrköping
Tel: 011-17 11 90
www.norrkopingscamping.se

Stegeborgsgården
Norrkrog 11, Vikbolandet
Tel: 0125-510 62
www.stegeborgsgarden.nu

Sörsjöns Camping & Stugby
Åby
Tel: 011-612 50
www.sorsjon.se

Vikbolandets Naturist- och
Familjecamping
Vikbolandet
Tel: 0125-301 39
www.vnf-camping.se

CAMPING, COTTAGES

Arkösunds camping
Vikbolandet
Tel: 0125-201 01
www.arkosundscamping.se

First Camp Kolmården
Kolmården
Tel: 011-39 82 50
www.firstcamp.se/kolmarden

Ljusköns Stugor
Vikbolandet
Tel: 0125-410 18
www.ljusconsstugor.se
RESTAURANTS

Ànima
G:a Rådstugug 28, Norrköping
Tel: 011-18 00 14
www.restaurnanganima.se

Angry Bull
Bråddgatan 19, Norrköping
Tel: 011-12 54 54

Bastard Burgers
Repsslagaregatan 12, Norrköping
Tel: 0920-699 99
www.bastardburgers.se

Bagarstugan Brasserie & Bageri
Knäppingsborgsg. 3, Norrköping
Tel: 011-470 20 20
www.bagarstugan.se

Burger and Bangers
Trädgårdsstgatan 6A, Norrköping
Tel: 011-103 500
www.burgersandbangers.se

Butlers Bistro & Winebar
G:a Rådstugug 48, Norrköping
Tel: 011-18 29 69
www.butlershorna.se

Cabo Taqueria
Nya Torget 1, Norrköping
Tel: 011-10 68 80
www.cabotaqueria.se

Enoteket
Laxholmsstorget 3, Norrköping
Tel: 011-400 60 70
www.enoteket.se

Gamla Bryggeriet
Sandgatan 1, Norrköping
Tel: 011-10 30 20
www.gamlabrygg.se

GIN
Hospitalsgatan 8, Norrköping
Tel: 011-10 10 02
www.gin.restaurant

Globala haket Kafé & Bistro
Kungsgatan 76, Norrköping
Tel: 070-914 13 73

GREKISKA Grill & Bar
Nya Torget 3, Norrköping
Tel: 011-16 64 04
www.grekiska.se

Härlig Pasta
Drottninggatan 19, Norrköping
Tel: 011-12 60 60
www.harligpasta.se

Knäppingen Spiseri & Bryggeri
Västgötegatan 19, Norrköping
Tel: 011-10 74 45
www.knappingen.se

Pinchos
Kungsgatan 30, Norrköping
Tel: 070-912 95 58
www.pinchos.se/norrkoping

Kvarterskrogen Asken
Skolgatan 1, Norrköping
Tel: 011-18 00 20
www.krogasken.se

Kvarterskrogen Durkslaget
Korsgatan 13, Norrköping
Tel: 011-13 70 70
www.durkslaget.se

Lagerqivist
Gamla Torget 4, Norrköping
Tel 011-10 07 40
www.restaurnalglerqvist.se

Lingonfabriken
Olai kyrkogata 37, Norrköping
Tel 011-18 30 40
www.lingonfabriken.se

Mocca Deli
Tunnbindaregatan 3, Norrköping
Tel: 011-10 22 88
www.moccadeli.se
Eat and drink

Mommos
Tunnbindaregatan 37, Norrköping
Tel: 0763-93 36 97
www.mommos.se

Pappa Grappa
G:a Rådstugug 26, Norrköping
Tel: 011-18 00 14
www.pappagrappa.se

Pidgeon Street
Skolgatan 1, Norrköping
Tel: 011-18 00 19
www.pidgeonstreet.nu

www.tapasbar.se Saliga Munken
S:t Persgatan 80, Norrköping
Tel: 011-13 30 01
www.saligamunken.se

Stadsvakten
Nya Rådstugug 16, Norrköping
Tel: 011-495 32 11
www.stadsvakten.com

Santorini Restaurang och Bar
G:a Rådstugug. 10, Norrköping
Tel: 011-450 14 38
www.restaurnangsantorini.se

Skrymslet under trappan
Bredgatan 3, Norrköping
Tel: 0760-21 63 21
www.skrymsletundertrappan.se

Tapasbar La Uva
S:t Persgatan 85, Norrköping
Tel: 011-13 17 60

The Lamp Restaurant
Hospitalsgatan 5, Norrköping
Tel: 011-400 51 00
www.thelamprestaurant.se

Urbane Goat
S:t Persgatan 88, Norrköping
Tel: 011-18 18 85
www.urbanegoat.se

Vila Kök & Bar
Bråddgatan 9, Norrköping
Tel: 011-18 18 49
www.restaurangvila.se

Vy NKPG
Laxholmen, Norrköping
Tel: 011-23 17 90
www.vynkpg.se
Eat and drink

CAFÉS

Broadway Café & Kvarterskrog
Bräddgatan 26, Norrköping
Tel: 011-13 31 40
www.broadwaykonditori.se

Brödernas Café
S:t Persgatan 101, Norrköping
Tel: 011-23 96 67
www.brodernascafe.se

Café Färgargården
Värdshustgatan 8, Norrköping
Tel: 011-10 76 41

Café Täppan
Bredgatan 52, Norrköping
Tel: 011-300 23 30

Espresso House (Strykjärnet)
Arbetets museum, Norrköping
Tel: 011-23 17 29
www.cafestrykjarnet.se

Fräcka Frökens Frestelser
Kungsgatan 43, Norrköping
Tel: 011-23 88 23

Tinas Café à Sån’t
Skolgatan 1, Norrköping
Tel: 011-13 16 13
www.facebook.com/fikaiknappingsborg/

Gubbens Trädgård
Saltängsgatan 15, Norrköping
Tel: 0735-63 48 39.
www.gubbenstradgard.se

Jolla Choklad & Dessert
Hantverkaregatan 30, Norrköping
Tel: 011-12 61 61
www.jolla.se

Kafé Kuriosa
Hörngatan 6, Norrköping
Tel: 011-10 36 70
www.kafekuriosa.se

Landerholms Konditori - Mjölnaren
Västgötegatan 18, Norrköping
Tel: 011-13 07 85
www.landerholmskonditori.se

Nelins Café & Konditori
Hötorget 1, Norrköping
Tel: 011-13 00 22
1. Police station
2. Central station
3. Hallarna (hub for culture)
4. Östgötaateatern

- Parking
- Multistorey car park
- Toilet
- Swimming
- Sports facility
- Shopping area
- InfoPoint
5. Cactus display
6. City Hall
7. Söder Tull
8. Library
9. Art Museum
10. Crescendo
11. Louis De Geer Concert & congress
12. The Museum of Work
13. The City Museum
14. Campus Norrköping
15. Visualization Center C and Cinema
16. Ståhl Collection